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Introduction
Our project is a modification of research done by Solomon Asch, 
suggesting that people lack independence of an individual choice in 
group setting (McLeud). A previous study ran by John Levine, focused on 
social interactions. (Levine). We ran a similar experiment combining the 
two findings, focusing on male conformity in three different gender 
groups. 
Group A- All Male (5)
Group B- All Female (5)
Group C- Mix Sex (Female3, Male 2) 
The single male participant in each group were not be informed of the 
intentions of our study. The confederates in our study were, who would 
answer in a way that would set up conformity among the male 
participants. 
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Abstract
Our experiment was a rendition of the Solomon Asch 
experiment. The difference between our experiment and Asch’s is 
that we asked a slew of general knowledge questions as compared 
to Asch’s question about which line was longer on a projected 
image. We asked 10 questions to our 45 subjects who were 
included in groups of six with five confederates in either an all 
male, female or mixed group. In order to test conformity we had 
our confederates answer questions with an incorrect answer to see 
how our subjects would respond. After all 10 questions had been 
administered, we debriefed our subjects on what they were 
actually being tested on and answered any questions.
Method
Participants-
There were 45 total participants, 8 females and thirty-
seven males. The voluntary participants are from two private, 
Catholic, single-sex, liberal arts campuses, enrolling about 
91.7% Caucasian students, and with a joint academic 
curriculum that causes the two campuses to function as a 
single institution, giving presumably equal opportunities for 
participation.
Materials-
We compiled a variety of open ended questions which 
tested our hypothesis accurately. Our questionnaire included 
ten questions, as seen to the left, which were two opinions, 
one spelling, two historical, two mathematical and three 
general knowledge questions. Each confederate would 
memorize the manipulated answers, three incorrect answers, 
two staged opinion answers, and five correct answers. 
Procedure
We collected our confederates in a 
designated location twenty minutes 
before our subjects arrived. Upon arrival, 
the subjects waited in the basement of 
our experiment location and chose them 
individually to one of the three sex 
groups. The subjects were then briefed 
on the survey instructions, then the 
questions were administered. The 
administrator and recorder was 
consistent for all trials. After the ten 
questions, subjects were debriefed of our 
intentions. At the conclusion of our study, 
a one-way ANOVA was conducted to 
analyze the data results found. 
Conclusion
• The study conducted attempted to measure whether sex 
played a significant role in conformity and the results show 
that it does indeed.
• Males within mixed groups showed a tendency to conform 
more than males in an all female or all male group.
• There was no significant difference between male conformity 
between all male and all female groups.
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Conformity of Male 
Participants
Male Female Mixed
1. Who was our 3rd president? 
Answer: Thomas Jefferson 
Answer Given: Thomas Jefferson 
2. What color is a stop sign?
Answer: Red
Answer Given: Red
3. Which President is on the $20 bill?
Correct Answer: Andrew Jackson 
Answer Given: Alexander Hamilton
4. How do you spell catastrophe?
Correct Answer: Catastrophe
Answer Given: Catastrophe
5. Which is better, football or basketball? 
Answer Given: Basketball
6. Which actress is more attractive, Emma 
Watson or Jennifer Lawrence?
Answer Given: Emma Watson
7. There are 30 cows in a field and 20 ate 
chickens. How many didn’t?
Correct Answer: 10 
Answer Given: 10
8. In 30 minutes how far can a car going 60mph 
go?
Correct Answer: 30 miles
Answer Given: 40 miles
9. Where is the Amazon River
located?
Correct Answer: South Africa
Answer Given: South Africa
10. What day and year was the Declaration of
Independence signed?
Correct Answer: July 4th, 1776
Answer Given: July 1st, 1776
BW = 2,42 F = 14.022 sig = .000
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